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that some day that part cf Morrow:
county will come under irrigation,

northwest of Ione, Or.'gon, take up
the following estray animal,
One sorrel mare two years old.LOCAL

Tk V rrm r-- vi

juicing over the fine ial.1 t hat visited
them the past week, and says an
abui.dant crop seems assured.

G. R. Hammond, recently from
Siskiyou county, California, was In
Heppner a short time Monday. Mr.

I Hammond has teen spending the past
week in and around Lexington, with

weight about 800 ibs, no visible
brand, gentle.

NOTICE is further given. That bv
virtue of an order of F. H. Robinson,

C. A. I.ansdowu and his foreman,
H. A. Johns, mad? a business trip to

a view to locating in this county. Herena eton on Saturday, returning seemed we th(j ouUook

Justice of the Peace, for the Third
District of Morrow County, Oregon,
made and entered on the 10th day of
April, A. D., 1910, I will at my farm
one mile northeast of Ione, Oregon,
on the 24th day of April, A. D.,
1919, at the hour of 4:00 P. M. of

here.

and then it will be the greatest
country out doors.

Vaughn & Sons this week begun
the construction of their new ma-

chinery warehouse at the corner of
Willow and Chase streets on the
property recently bought from the
county. The old buildings on this
lot are about razed, and the new
structure, which will be of corru-

gated Iron, will soon be taking shape.
The construction work is in the
hands of Messrs. Phelps and Rey-

nolds.

The sale conducted Dy the Farm-

ers' Exchange at the place of Rufus
W. Snyder in Sourdough canyon
Wednesday, was a complete success.

j .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frad returned
home from a visit of a few weeks In
Portland and other Valley points,
Sunday.

Miss Luclle Elder received a tel-

egram Tuesday announcing that her
brother, John, who has been in

Vfinia for ihn nast vear. had ar- -

said day, sell at public auction to t wM:m i
Y MtrWM-p- l

C
Bert Sigtbeo departed for Port-- 1 rived on American shores again and

land on Sunday, to be absent during landod safeIy at Boston. It is pre-th- e

week In the metropolis, where he Blin,d that i,e will reach home

the highest bidder for cash the said
above described estray animal, for
the purpose of paying the expenses
of keeping said animal, and the ex-
pense of sale.

A. B. STRAIT, Ione, Ore.
has business. ' shortly.

Mrs. ClifTord Sims and little son ftnnrcrA Kreha. formerly engaged
returned home on Sunday afier a fn thR ranchlng business on Hinton
visit of several weeks with relatives creek in this county, was in Heppner

during the week. He is making
to place his two sons on

a ranch here again, and wo under-

stand has taken a half interest in
the 'Cecil ranch of C. A. Minor.

Rev. P. J. O'Rourke, pastor of St.

Patrick's church, (stunted home
from Uaktr on Friday, where he as--

and friends nl Cugeno.

M. It. Cantwell thin week disposed
of his cx ire.ss and bus business in
Heppner !o J. 0. Yucura, wlu rcc(cally
arr-ve- at Kapptier ircm Sheridan,
Oregon.

Dock Brown, a leading stoekmun
of the Cor.d'jn country was in He;)u- -

There was very brisk bidding from
the beginning. The horses offered
seemed to be in strong demand and

lurudgn:. pricei iruiii $no dowu.
Good milk cows sold for $91 and $92

' per head, while machinery and im-- j
pigments offered brought very satis-- j
factory returns. Mr. Snyder, having
now sold Ills farm and all implements
expects to take a little time to look
around before locating again, and is
thinking of going to the state of
Washington and engaging In the
stock business.

W. L. Mailory, of Portland, was in
Heppner over Friday and Saturday,

NOTICE OF SALE OK E.STRAY
ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, I
Antone Vey, Jr.; pursuant to ail
order of A. L. Cornett, Justice of the
Peace for the Sixth District of Mor-
row County, Oregon, mado and en-
tered on the 9th day of April, 191D,
wili, on Saturday, the 3rd day of
May, 1919, at the Uour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at what
is known as the Antone Vey Raiieii,
situated 23 n;i!e3 east of Heppner,
Oregon, in what is known as Ayers
Canyon, offer for sale and sell to the
bighest bidder for casi in hand the
following described animals, t:

Oiie sorrel mare, two white liintl

ner on Thursday. said Friday of last fisUu wuh the incident
to installing Ut. Rev. Bishop'MCJrath
as the new bishop of Baker. Father

'

O'Rjurke acted as toastriiaster at
the banquet following the ceremonies.

Eivin Ely, young sen of H. 0. Ely

week, an interested spectator ut Ilia
Royal Arch ccroniouie.

A. P. Bremer, who owns the old
Douglass farm near Morgan, was a
vihitor in Heppner n Friday last.
He was tiicu;,ankd b J. E. Cronan, i oi Morgan, suiferad a brjUea arm on

stopping here for a snort visit wit.'t

relatives and old-'in- ie friends while
on his return home from a short
stay at Hot Lake. Mr. Mailory had
not visited Heppner for a good many-year-

s

and he was much pained to
view that portion of our little city

feet, bald faced, branded with UP,
connected, on left shoulder, age

Wednesday o last week, while at-

tempting to crank a car. There was
a little too much "kick" to the
blooming machine, and the boy car-

rier '.he arm in a sling now, after
having the injured member properly

president of the Bunk of I'jne.

Laxtcn McMurray, of Jordan Sid-

ing, accoiniiauled by Mrs. McMurray,
was in Heppner Friday last. Mr.
McMurray ,vas dividing up his wealth
with the c iunty at the Sheriff's office.

about 5 years.
One sorrel gelding, branded with

reversed E and ' K, connected, on
right shoulder, about 12 vears old.

that suffered from the disastrous fire

WELL KNOWN
AT THE BANK

Naturally, those who enjoy to the

fullest extent the beneF.ts of an asso-

ciation with the First National Bank,

are those whom our officers know

best, and who have informed them-

selves as to what this bank stands

ready to do for them.

We have a service for every man,

woman and child in this community,

and will welcome the opportunity to

suggest ways in which you can make

our service and equipment useful in

your personal money matters.

of last July. He noted, however,eared for by a physician.
saddle marked, lame in one foot.Johanuea Troedson and wife, of Harold Cohn has taken over the One chestnut sorrel mare, branded

that there has been much improve-

ment made here in the years he has
been absent, and he knows that the with H inside of circle, on left hiD.

about 9 years old.
entire management of the McRoberts-'Coh- n

Auto Co., having this week
purchased the interests of W. T.

McRi berts in the business and be-- i
come the sole owner thereof, Mr.

One sorrel mare, bald faced, un

the home of hiu brother, Paul Troed-
son, at Grtatiam, Oregon. They expect
their son, Carl, home from France
soon.

bonded, about 1 year old.

Heppner spirit will soon overcome
our difficulties and the town will be
built up better than ever. Mr.

Mailory located with his family at
Heppner almost fifty years Ego, and

Two bay geldings, coming two
year old, branded with bar and circle,
connected, on left shoulder.whiie? he has been away for many

years and finds but. comparatively
few of the old timers remaining, yet

Fred Ashbaugh and wife were MeRouerts has not announced just
down from their home at Toll Rock what he will do but in tr.e meantime
on Saturday. Fred has beau harvest-- 1 will enjoy a well deserved rest,
ing a fine crop of h wood at thej

H Slender, wheatraisor resid-mll- l,

while there as not much doing. ,ng northwe8t o Ione, was lu
jtierhe last of the we?!:. Mr. Stcader

Alfred Troedson, hustling farmer states that plenty cf rain has reached
of the Morgan section, was a visitor his section and he is looking forward
in Heppner Saturday. He was re-- to a bumper harvest. He a'.si thtnl-- s

he still thinks of this as home and

One dark gray yearling horse colt,
branded with lazy S on right shoul-
der.

One gray saddle horse, branded
with bell shaped brand (bell A) en
left hip and blotch brand on left
shouldar.

Two yearling colts, unbranded,

(he retains a keen interest in every-

thing that goes .on here. He left for
his Portland home on Sunday.

One brown, one roan.
One bay mare, coming two year

old, branded with bar and circle, con
nected, on left shoulder.

The said animals were taken up
by me while running at large en the
26th day of March. 1919. Said sale FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Heppner, Oregon

Best for the West
Established 1885 will be made for the purpose of pay

ing tne costs and expenses of taking
up, keeping and sale of such animals.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.
I. O. 0. F. Hall.

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. Subject:
"Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?"

Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at Mrs. Gene SloGums.

Everybody is welcome.

estrays, as provided by law.
Dated this 12th day of April, 1919.

ANTONE VEY. Jr.

Time to Plan Your
NOT1CK OP DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between W. T. McRoberts and
Harold A. Cohn has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Harold
A. Cohn assuming all obligations of
the old firm. All ac-

counts are now due and payable to
Harold A. Cohn, who will continue
the business under the old name of

Jl3 Delicious Sweet
Corn "Golden Bantam"

Exceptionally early and
in flavor and tenderness
not equalled by any
other variety. The ears
are short and compact
and the kernels plump
and creamy. This and
a thousand other veg-

etables best for the West,
may be selected from
JiE3 catalog and found
at your dealers.

McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.
W. T. McROBERTS,
HAROLD A. COHN.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, April
3, 1919.

NOTICE OP SALE OF ESTRAY.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned did on tlte 1st day of sa'
March, 1919, at his farm one mile

FIRS-T-Write Jjigj Seattle or Portland for Catalog, Free. CHAMP CADDOCK NOT

RETIRED. SAYS MELADY

I

THE GOWN AND WHETHER IT BE OF SOFT, SHIMMERING SILK OR
THE FINEST AND DAINTIEST CF COTTONS, YOU WILL FIND US PREPAR-
ED TO MEET AND SATISFY YOUR WANTS.

Silks and Satins
About anything; that woman's heart could wish for, whether it be plaid, stripe,

or ;:Iain colors; in taffetas, satins, twills, crepes or pongees, and for any occasion-str- eet
wear, afternoon party or evening frock. .

t

Summer Cottons
Here, too, we feel that we are better qualified to please you than most stores. . The

daintiest of sheer organdy, soft, clinging wiles in plain colors" and fancy figurer..
Beautiful, dependable Flaxons in figures as well as plain colors. Tissue, zephyr and
french ginghams in the newest colors ami color combinations.

ft(mswo,vMm! n in mil urn in in MiriiiTriii Tirr-ir- n

AUTO OWMEES
"AVING leased the mechanical Department

$' s H M

"a x N

' v 5

of the new McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Company

Garage, we are prepared to assume the care

and upkeep of your car in a satisfactory mannsr.
The shop is being rapidly equipped with the latest
mcdela of machinery and no job will be too intricate
for us to handle.

We have had years o experience
in this work. Will make prompt

delivery.
The season is fast approaching which permits the

use of your car. Bring it in and let us look it over.
We will tell you what it needs and you can rely upon
our advice.

We stand behind our statements and guarantee
our work. I

Easter Footwear
This is particularly the time of the new shoe and whether it be boot, oxford or

pump we can surely please you. They come in black, white, greys, brown and sev-
eral combinations of color.

CHAMPION EAPL CADDOCK
- MftNMitN l"tNE MLIADY -

Attempts to dethrone Earl Cad-doc-

champion wrestler of the
world, by a t'alao announcement of
his retirement while he is a pri-

vate in Uncle Sam's army in
France, meets with emphatic de-

nial from caddnclc's manager
Gene Melady, tho well known
stockman of Omaha, Neb. Melady
cays Caddock lias not retired but
will defend his title 03 soon us
mustered out and after a rest at
liis home in Iowa. This photo ot
Caddock was taki-- just before, ho
sailed. . The insert is of Melady.

Let us help you with our suggestions
Welcli a Lkiner 13I V


